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willing Inascertain state of /Annan.
TO LIT TLX UNION lILLOII.I'

"Nomilw.''l"*--111f110IIAOP QUIET. '

"The thiosi is not worth supporting in
nonnention South,"

LT ANISON40:41,11.1I46.41111.
lThe tinsels demand aml-we must have au

AI6TI3I.AIIICAT CoPISTITUTION, ANTIILA-
TILLY 1111111, AN ANTI-SLAVER7I4M. '

•

P. SPALDING.
( 111.thiciose of the alteinotivebeing pro•

Rented of the Continuance of slavery' or a
diesolotion of the Vi.ion, 'i am for dissoitt-
%Ma, and I care not how quick it oomes.' "

Ef J;111110-T. RALE, AT LIEWISTOWN, PA.
orbs Democratic party is now solely en.

inraising little niggers ; in fact, slave-
is now the only principle the De-

anotiaaj have
K' OIL LLOYD DARDIDON

"This rnion,,, is a he. The Ain't -men
Union, Pt an,itoposture, a covenant 'with
death dad as aveemietti trial hell. • *

• I AM FOR ITS OVERTHROW !
"' • • • * Up, with the

flag of rhouluOlC, That we. hare a free and
gloripas refuthlic oT our own, and when the
hone shall come the hour will hare arriltcyl
that shall witness the of crthrow of blarery."

NT WV4VAI.I. rmLitrs
- map hs a right to be gurperacil at
ties state of things. It is just what we
(Abolitionists and Disunionist') .have ,at-
tempted to bring about. There iv Inert( in
tlw Repuldizan party. It is the first etc

Vtusrm. patty ever organized.in this country.
It 'doss not know its own face, and it calla

" itself national; but it is not nat alined—it is
'SICI4III. The P4ep.ublicau tarty is a part y
,oftheiforth pledged against the „South."

JOSITCA 0111KX#S.
.41mA:forward to the-dity.•xben that

*tali be ft airrsih :warm/koala ebts South‘—
whim Ibis black man, tinned with British

farerreir7iiicTred-oii'briliteirtsfroileerirsholl
impart hL frsetkoa, Mid wages war of ex-

againit his master—when the
larch ofthe herexiiiiiry Ad! light up the towns
rat Wks dJfAc Saul*rip4Wt-out the last
vestige of, slavery ; au though I may mot
mock at their calamity, nor laugh when
their tear Etowah. yet I will hail .it as the
dawn of poliUoal millcuiuttl."

IT W. 0. lIICIALL
siacerety hope a oivil war may loon

bunt upon • the country. I want to see
American slavery iWolished in my day--it is
a legacy I tsars no wish to leave- to m chit-_ ....

Kng film* and 4ain ma7. speedily
take thutothwery accursed nation into their
special eddeideration ; and when the time
arrives Wr the streets of the cities of this
lead of the free and home of the bray.' to
run with blood to the horses' bridles'if the
writer of this be bring, there Intl be une
heart to rejoice at the retributive justice of

dessien, This, of -coarse,- will be treason
is the firm of &seances in this Land.
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lir • B. SAE NAST,
__. IS nil SPLENDID SALOON.

Asstado Habil% Bollotoata, Poona
rarAliadiston fro' -- 17St

• Clikilaii, WIT= AND BOCHUMternAlllo. A solemn!' assortmeat always eo
band. Parsons wishing any of these articles will
do wall o,atili sal csaatianstook; ss they can
mot MAO be soiled. MAR TININ STONE,

Rellercote.

71.1/-I—UNIC•AmuPAINTER ANDGLAZER HOLS,,
AND PAPER RANGER,

Rat.t.avoitrs, Ps ,
KW speed4. AU -Garr, lo btu line with prompt-
gess andospateb.J.lB,_

Of. 11- ANISIIIT. C ■ Caro

prir 7111,111--PLASTERING, &L—-
-AI! The Aubsortber• respectfully Informs the cit.
'Boos of Contra&Mary, that they bays entered into
IM-Sturilatorokip In the PLA3Tklllliti ktllSlNkratvasiely of style--White-wubing, ha
aW b ontroeted to them will be faithfully
audssitstheally performed in the beat tattooer and

160deralo terms. All work dune by them will
ha warrantor' when they furnish the materials, or
WON forulshod satoortring to their (Dilutions
nay, Ice icier , Industrious and ohliging—and
bath aro reperlrnoed and practical workmen
They 'lariat a share of the public atronage,

On M FIERT,
C II UltTO.

SIISPIINDER B.-
A Iliessstifal Asesirtment, just resolved at _lbw

--ii7Armod -rindiStirg
-

.As 0 I MONTGRiAte of ' A.OMERY FliN,i A--- C Ilt—r—lr
...• tACENSED LIQUQR LERCH* NT
Dipsier In lii Old Whhiliey, Iliandles, Wines,

air, AA., which will be wild awarding, to the hill,
low, Ilry lie pi soy?

..,-....,..;..,

itililliri".'IIYSAL~WATS.-ANYPELSON
JAG& imioilderg to purnbano one of Wm Etfoltioy'•
Culairpaboti Mimmat Fountain apparatus, arm betorommiatod very Amp by calling on

GREEN t MoNEEN.
Iplll.ll LICLVORIL—A- LA.ReE—Aib

epreodld eeskerleoent ofPure Liquors curtetautlyes hand mid fur .as, bl
• 'if3. U BROCKERUOVP

47112112- nr YOU WANT A
D NALL with a Ise never, just cell en1 INAA0 NAT

TANNERY. --

havingTANNERY.the above tanneryth• budgies, to all ha brandies, and
wW gh. Ilia Wheat aria* pries for Wool.

J. P. PROD FOOT. Mlteaburr.
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ATTENTION raMiltP2B, AND
M.INTER EN

CORN SHEI./.6'
The undersigned respectfully informs the Ferm-

ent and the public generally of Centre county, that
ha is now menufacturing the

R..: 1.1011 AND READY CORN SHELLER,
One of tire beet, moot oonredieut, durable, and at
the mane time, the most only running ebonite ever
offered to the public '- It will shell green and dry
Corn, cleaning the cobs from end to end, and impe-
nding &ern from the Corn.
leri?Warranted to ran easier thin any otherShal-

the Dottrel States or elsewhere, for tlitvqaan-
tity of Corn shelled per day. It is oonstrunted with
two creaks, no that two person* can tam it, and
shell from 900 to 300 husliole per day. It can ebb
he attached to horse power.

Cell and see them before smteha ,ing any other.
as I am ordain You will be entiseed with this.

DANIEL DERR, Belleibtde
•Ctottrtcpena.

Way, the underaignid, hive manstnid and• tumid
the Roush and'iLeady Corn libeller, mansfantared
by Daniel Derr, Dallelbute, pronounce it perfect In
its practical otility,.and wall worthy the rittentleb
of fanners. in one maim Will eave,i
prim time 'and leLor. We cheerfully ?room
mend it to the ferment of Centre county as ad arts
lee of great economy

, Wit. W. Beams, J•tria D. Traria,
Niall•an blicOLmv,

L. W. Ernassermr, 144.1 X Mumma,
Deßefonte, April 9,'91. 11. B. Tanscrursr.
-killmm99._robesedl=nrane of the Qom OW

sire miamfaeliirby
andßeedy Com analianingly pro
MUMS Ilona ofthe beet in an.. • It rum very easy,
and shells more eorn in • abort imam of time than
any ether machine I bare ever met with.

MICIAKLBursa.
We .fully contour in the above eertilicate.

B. C. linear: Bso., Bellefonte.
Jowl Mum*.

Having examined Mt tried the patentRossi'
end Ready Core /Meilen, rasmateetured by Mr.

D.Bellefoole, 'led them to be preotleal
I and neeful In *very reepeet. The eerie •whish 1
/belled yea gym sod MI of milk,bat the Smiler
parted*nil We Rom 14sob ita manner whirl
could norlmeibly bare been don. by hand. I
EOF.IIII.y. .

8e11e... to, April 22, 18.56-1004 f

Boot MID JOB PRUIPITICE.
ThePahWeer of TlMlLDigagocamno Waves-

Al hill, in 00110001401111 with his N7per Lob
lialintent, the mat ostensive and eons eta

TOB ?JUSTIN° °FPI
Te be found In Central Panneylvsella, aosspesed en-
Moly, ef

NEW NATE/UAWAndliwildest aid moat faelikatatile style ofoPtain
and Nancy ,Type, and is prepared to execute' all
kinds of

ACIOK AND FANCYJQB PEWIT:To,veryIn me fleetest, et)ie, sad ad the shortestnotice
—Ol4

HAND BILLS, COMMDA _

I'OSTKILB, MSIZARI DFIAW D -DILLS, ' - -BALI/ WON 5,
AUCTION TILLS, OAAUPOL
PAIIPRIXTS, NECNIPTO.--NOOKS, CHECKS,
SHOW ,BILLS, SLAMS, •-

• PROGMAIMIIS, ' *e No., No., Ls.
ureour,S

tod to theboo
ILVIS sal KRONEN MIMIC%

ottoosthroosoltatompor.

jrniaritg3)alle thisoft low.

d=l6alistioNoit in »pawl So 'Nguema,
t ffnumti tlie follUmmat ig

sites.
OFFICE IN BR*°ClllE„jacwirilloW;

A DIALOG-VS,
Jeks--Oood inorniag. Mors sewroe?'
Brniuser—ollood morning, Sir. Oats you tali me

when I fen And thiebeapsst Itaalitt-lines Duns-
tan and the beet?f os,,lfee, ,base a number of good
nothing etont*lnAtelisdantle, Sul lflAittividAT in
Ye Orogen stodrhoe the beet and cheimset.fivranger—Weil, so every body says in the cone.ny, laid set nue, but thist-tI thought I won" hipirwAyug,tonaJoin—What kind elf Mathias do you wish to
bay' '

Straleger—Why, I *bond like In hays a good
Dross Coat, Pants and .Vest for itvelf, And some
clothing for my boys.

John—Well, Isaac May they say, has some mostexcellent Dram Costa from tilt down to sl,(the lat-
ter Sommer Conn and everything she in proper.lion, and lots of cheap clothing for boys

Strangfr—W hat about tmilkue Dress Oasis
JoAst—Why, May has the ben assortment ofBilks, De Lotus, Lawns, Calicoes, to., in abort

everything to is out s lady this best and at
the cheapen pMees

Mivotegvr--Dood ! That is the plasm for me
good bye I'm off to May's at moo, and thank youkindly for the information.

IMKPorsone in west of anything In my line are,
therelbys, respeetfully requested Joie,*ow a call

ap3O • ISAAC MAY, Dellefoote.

ti* A OR/LUNT= BARGAINS.
- -SAD(IbE ANLP Ifitft MATS

NAN(1.17.4(3T0R Y
• subserlissr begs leave to Inform his friends

and ik• pablin generally, that be still equal:am to
carry on the ilaillery business In all lus variousbranches 11. has reseutly REMOVED his short
to tbe building adjoining tits tavern of James 3(
Johnson,os BISHOP Street, loiters he Is prepared
to mutufseture and keep eonstantly on band a full
assortment el

Saadi cii,
Brief lea,
Collar+

W aeon 11'types',
Carriage Harass',
Witco; Whips,

• Tranla,
Valises, to., he., Att.
I—rParrnert sal the public generally, in wont of

a rtioles In his line would do well to call And exam-
ine ids stock before purobaeing elsewhere, ea hole
determined to sell at FAIR PRICES, and will war-
rant his work to be well put together coot made of
the beet material,

&p Don't forget the plane—Bishop street., booth
side between "Our noun," and the tavern of Jas
Ai Johnson JACOB SHROM,

Jell•ly Bellefonte. '

IF YOU WAIT TO BUY GOOD AND
(100_P-8.-still -
0. BBOOKEBROFF,

hn has just mashed from Philadelphiaand tioaatrful Mork of Goods, eonsisting of the t
fuhitioatils Dross Hoods for Lades and (thatlstnet,
such as French Medea, Micas, INirlum,tta Cloth
Per.in, Cloth, Delaines, De e, Silks, Prints ofall
dessrlption Alan. Cloths, nankeen, Plain and
Fancy Cassioots, Vestings, also a large lt,t of PlOlO
Trimmings, Buttons, Ribbons, Gloves, Mitts, WOOl
len and Cotton liosiory, and a variety of FANCY
110011 i tato nntoohrons to mention,.. .

riannoli of all kinds, Shawls, Rleeshed and Un-
bleached Muslin', Ticklntro, Cheats, Gingham., do.

Also, ron..rles of all kinds, Hats and Cape, BOOil
and Shoos, lianlwars and Irno, Queenswate'Bonk.
el., Tuba nwsksts, and an goods mina* ke pt is a
country longs

LUMBER
All kt►de of Lumber for sato ►t ► reun►H►

---- - - -

Bellefonte: Doc 1.1, lf.

13AG CARPET.-ABOTIMI PIERCEof Rs& Carpet for MUby
seg-6 J. B AWL & CO.

MPHWHO HAvxIvor WRITING
to do we advise theot to try K OMARS

(superior STEEL PZNO Add INK. These articles
are just the thing for Khoo! teaeherit deol 2

A LAB.OE ABSORTE3III7 OF FIG-
Bart44 mad Black Bilks, at, low prides, to

two bad at
*dß 3. V, AWL 00.

C0:10MMION CANi)LB WlOit, ( Ts
dubiall

OspeyPdiespot, Lirk Pea Halves, oat' b• par-
, atmen PRUNT3I.

, .•

11110011P.4011 ROJO lIMUSTIVZ.
ia Ehe andemignedr would rstepeotfully itstiefens
to the Fanners of Conti, minnty, that they have
perobased the right of

DIETZ & DUNHAM'S
CAlifPOWER REAPER AND MOWER,
and are now engaged in their manufaature,andarc
prepared to furnish au article widish will not get
the back-ache. From those who have used the
mmbine we can produce abundant evidence as to,
Its supellority over any other machine now built,
for the followingreasons: •
, let. Uu ammunt of Itssimplieity of construetiO'n,
and the fact that the shake 11 worked direct from
the driving wiled, with a simple lever instead of
multiplicatime of cog' wheels lqurnals, creole, de
whivli makes it work lighter lot the-tea

2.1. It is more compact, and th erefore eagle
hand 1011.

3,1 Its perfect adaptation to uneven grounds,
without hanging on the horses' neeks:. the tongue
being limber and turning on castor-wheals, which
makes It turn easy

4th. The perfect" manner in2rbielt It does its
work, in both grain and gram,Tie reaping appa-

-1 mans being taarranged at to put the raker in a
deliver at theconvenient position to li the h

side of the maohine, and for mowing ft' hartEd
I reaping apparatus all Off 50 as to(IMMO it, to Out
tangled clover.'

This machine is warranted to cut all -kind& of
grain and grate, as well, if not better, than can be
dorm with myth, or cradle, and all Its parts war.
rauted'perfect.

Tcans-Aror Mower and Reaper combined, $130;
$3O to be paid' on the delivery of machine. or as
somas' his put upland in operation; $5O on the tat
of October, and $5O on- the Ist of Januari, 1857.

For Single Mower $160,425 on recetpt.of
$35 on the Ist OctoboOnd $lO on the let of

January, 1957.
With etch machine there will be famished ap

extra knife, one knife ecootion,thrbo guardemmenth,
Mean and rock-yoke..

As only a limited number can be built this Del.
see, those who are in want of the article will do
swop to send its their orders soon. Address',

HAUPT, ItIIULE & CO., or
O. W. SEIBERT,. •

mule-lf Milhelm, Centree0..„

Nsw : AND HEW 0001:
J. lIIONTOMERY SON;N

yoletr-sasecoam or nu
trIAIffONIIAND AI IINOIIANY STARK'S,

Pelita•
ffavlngjurrietureed from Philadelphia, when we
have made our purehatee,"and an aow'opealwg owe
of the most woefully swotted stooks of

GENTLOSBNS' czorzuzvo,
• Alit) -

FtIR4VISHING GOODS.
Blur brought to Oen** -away, and take tile ww-

lhod-nteemens oeusuld-frleadsonniemnunlikt
nubile generally, thin we aro nepahn to "eve
then lts," sank se' they never Ind bedwo, inthe
shape of

00A1113, VESTS, PANTS, it;
whisk fordarabUlty cannot be inovelled. aid baring
hewn aliened with epeeist -refereneorto the lined
and meetapproved fsablona. Oren ears his beta
paid le the /sleeting of Geetlenten's Tarnishing
Uwde mesh se 9/lIR7'S.DRA WINS, HAND

RROJHEFS, SUSPENDERS, GLOVES
CRAVATS, of *Tory deeoription

We Woo nabs known to the pablie that In addl.
Nee to ear other extensive 'stook of goods we have
jestresolved • large and splendid assortment of

CLOTIVI, CASI3IIIIIERB, VESTINGII,

.rVeriailfralaW Being pinaloal WOrll.-
leen, and pay particular attention to our basi-
l:co, we hope to give general satiefortion and re-
volvo a 'hamar the pablio patronage. We respect-
fally invite Ail wanting anything in our line of bail-
nes to sal and examine our neck of goods.

ap34 J. MOXTOOMERY & BON

LOGY HAVEN MAUL WOMB.-
MIGUEST PREMIUM AWARDED IT 711

CENTER COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PAIR.
To the people of Centre County. It has now be

septet eetthrti fact that this is one of the largest,
elleapest end verybest conduoted establishments of
lbs kind to tbe interior of Pennsylvania. It is
owned by Mr. it; A. Gibson,' and.suportnteniled by
the zelebrated,aculptor, Mr. C. P. N
Mx. Lind* wail for many yeses engaga in one of
the best establishments to the city of New York,
where he gained an enviable reputation as a me.
shank of the first order. We bare on hand and for
sale near) live hundred beautiful designs of HEAD

id Pool' STONER, earvod in the lAteat style of
the art, together with French Conches, Uri:elan
Tomb*, Monuments, Spires, Carved Lamb. as large
so life, and images of every 4leseription, all designed
and ezeouted by Mr. Laidig Porsons wiAinj
somelbing tare and beautiful, t• mark the resting
photo Of their departed friend.; would save money
by sending their orders by either of my egente, who
will pass every few days through al/ the principed
towns owl valleys in Centro. Clinton, and Lycomink
ocioUes, and have their work executed by this
world-renowned and justly celebrated artist
it Na have reduced oar price, from thir

sad wl.ll bind earaches to moll 25 per coot below the
regular selling prices of any establishment fa Belle.
loots, Mllesbarg, or Lewistown, sod deliver the
work free of charge to any place desired.

8 A GIBSON,•

smolaAsatlirzsbroiraokan Wm ACu oisli;Tr,, j.evon
10int Sin Homier, jr.,flouter' Mill; Tho
munolioart. T.,,,thburg • dee12..11.74,

rRBRPOVt EXCHANGE.—TM JP.1."417 ' .wenrid-reepeonfiallyimmure:re
old friends and the nubile generally that he

hiµ built 'a large and oonsowgions new three-story
Brick lionso l Ott °mama titrod, between Chiasge
mad :Mechanic fitrevt, two aqua., *Jut', of the
Depr_d; in
FREEPORT,STEVENSON COUSTI, ILLINOISThin building ha., liven crectedorpriesly for thepurpose, and according b, the plan of th, most ele-
gant and .approvect hotels in the Northers part of
thslitate, he (cell confident that it is maat better
eareulaaed for comfort and convenience Man any
other in the county Ile has also furnished st In
the very best manner nob entirgig new turnitute,
awing neither painu nor cost to !glitter at comfort
able and agrecahle to those (attiring him with their
custom.

~
...

By striorattention to his duties, and a dcterrni-
nslion not to be excelled by any house in this sea.
den, be hopes to merit the favor and custom of the
public,.

Fencing visiting the City of Freeport on busieror plasters, will find as " Freeport Exchange'l.
pleasant and cheerful stopping plans.

GEORGE LOBE, Proprietor,
(alma 111. ,

rrceporLlll.lm4s.mylf-6m]

I.II3rSrtVARLS.HOTEL, B. W. COR-
NER of the Diamond, Bellefonte, Centre CG

Pa —This large and oonveniently located boost
having been_conspletely rernoddled, rppaired and
improved, ,te now opened for the acconlmodation ol
the public. 'The proprietor of this establishment
respectfully infterms his friends and the public that
he has spared neither pains nor expense, to renderft s desirable retreat to all who may f, or him with
•call, as he Is determined to do all in his power to
promote their comfort and convenienceHis Table will always be supplied with the beetthat the (*entry willafford_

The Rooms are large and well renUllatedThe iiitableag tionnected with the exteblishmentlarge and eanellent, and fn ohsrge of easeful and
experienced hoetiers

lie also has erected sheds ter Ohs use of carriages
and boggle..

Stages are arriving and departing daily.
In short nothing shall be neglected to give entiresatisfaction to those (storing him with a call.

n0r274/
H D. OVIIIIIMOS,

Dellefunto, Pa
.irr. -en.. OPPOSITION TO ALL KO-
BELLEFONTE AND LEIVISTOWN.

This line has been placed en the reed, for thepurpose of gooommodisting the travelling public,and no effort will be spared to render it both mm-
nlent and expeditious The etugeewill leave Cum-
ming,' hotel, Bellefonte, every morning at 7 o'clock,
and orris a at Lewistown in time fur the ,Basters
isnpl Western trains. • Prom Lewistown they will
Wirt to as to accirnmodste travellers to this region

arraegcments along the road will be of the bratdescription Careful and experienced drivers are
engaged, the beet Coaches 'floured, and nothing lett
land.** which will secure the confokno* and pa-
tronage of the public

Jet R. D. CUNNINGS k CO.

ififtIYMETUCKAP 000EltY mak
--Grattfal fur the patronage so liberally be-

fterted Kent Rim by _a generous nonuannity and
hope. by millet attention to business, to alwayr
oontlnuo to merit the approbation of adappreolating
nubile 11. Informs hie friends, customers, and the
nubile generally, that he Is prepeXed...to tarnish
them, his well known stand with every varletiefGRAMMIES that may be called -for. Hernial/
'tithing to economies will please eallandaeleot theirGroceries of tne, us I am determinedle give satis-faction to all.nm.27 WILLIAM PRUNER,

StOLOMONXPR EMS BETWEEN LEWISTOWN ANDDR LEFONTE
FREIGHT AND "PACKAD ES

will be carried between the above poiateend intermediate Nagel with greet c
A

are am,
NOT'S, DRAFTS ND BILLS

*Weeded either le Bellefonte, Lowistoern, moo the
road cm inoderate Wrens, and 'coronet Muresgad&

awl* PUKVL l$
per order, or say othrr briefness atteiled to it~
demote!'and fi delity, SOLOMO DEN F.J919

EMI

COAX • YOUNDI
Thiaulderidgitudiodug Weed the*lfdundry, fp the bora of Betledbate, er

pith 444ta pawns, Id inform their ends
and the pablioio general, AOthey ere papered to
fdrnlehdll kinds of GRIVY`I4, AW MILL. FORGE,
FURNACE,BOLLINU MILL and MACHINERY
Cf.STINGiti. 'lke) are sago making a LARGE
VARIETY OP.BLOWS, 'deluding the W. rte'
Plow, the Weitz' improved Plow, and several

&there of tho mod approved stiles, anti at the low-
lit rates. Being prudes' workmen, we flatter our-
selves, that 000 enrk will give entire satisfaction.
We Admit, on handd a .LARG'E ASSORT-
MENT OP 9T,OVES, suitable far clthur
coal or wood, ouches Parlor, NIA. Plate, Egg.
and. in fret, every variety of Stoves wanted
in this deem of country. We have also on hand
every' sip and kind of SLED rend SLEJUfI
SOLES_, WAGON BOXES, K E Tr LES,
BRICE a, gi DURKEE WHEELS Also,
Vi AA iTIiNG or on description; Ira TER
and BLAST PIPE of any oa.lbre

ll_Vir,itaire prepared to oast all kinds Composi-
tion, Bram, Copper and Type Metal.
- Patten, wade burdltL ,

AU orders promptlyattended to, end exeouted in
lid% a gleamr u will ensure

KRY
sallefsotion.

ABELL°,
DEBROB A BAYARD.

CTaviation's
-

•

RESPLIIT;ON PROPOSING AMEND-
manta to Lite Cloistitutlon of the Common-

wealth.
itaeoltad,lty Ott Senate noel Ilonte of PrPO'

sealatives of the Commonwealth of I'eunsalva-
nsa sn Genoatiasenthlronet, That the following
Amendments ate 'proposed to the Constitution of
lbo Comuxittw.saltlit, lo aocordanot with the provi-
sions of the 10th article thereof.

that exemPee.er.
Them Alen be eel additional article 'to mild eon-

stitaUen tobe deetinakd as article cloven, 0101
lows:—'

ARTICLE
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.. . . . . ,

......

Bic 1. The state may Contract debts, to
supply a deficits or failures in revenues, or to
mutt • ... pit otherwise pmridd for ; but the

.
*sanest Of +mob debts dire ct sod contlng.

sue, w. streatitraelettlay virtue of one or more
sett of • materal amembiji or at different periods
of lima,' ball never exceed metro hundred and fifty
tho• • dollars, and the money an-icing ft om the
creation .1 same deists, shall be applied to the pur-
pose fo Meth it was obtained, or torepay the debts
wand tad, and to no other purpose whatever.

Be te.,2. Itt addition to the above limited
power • . state may oontruot debts to repel turas.
kw, se , ineerreetiourdefend the state in war, 1
or to •em the present outstanding Indebtness of
dee ; bet the money arising from the oontract-
lag of h debts; shall be applied to the purpose
lbw • it-weasented, or to repay each debts, and
to. no . r purpose whatever.

Bac • I. -Ezeept the debts above specified,
In .. yes and- two of _this oracle, no debt
w . a . be created by, Or on behalf of the ,
state. I

Barr IL To provide for the payment of thepresent' t, and any additionaldebt contracted asaro , the legislature shall, at its first session,
after adoption of this amendment, create a
sinking d, whiub 'hall be sufficient to pay the
scorning Wrest on much debt, and annually to re.
duos the rineipal thereof by a sum-not less than
two be ed and fifty thousand dollars ; which
sinking f shall consist of the net annual income
of the pu Ic works, from time to time owned by
eke 40. sonieseslruf eke sate of the. stmvir;*
or any p thereof, and of the income er proceeds
of sale of locks owned by the state, together with
otherfe • • , or reeouroes, thatrimy be designated
by Mfr. he said sinking fetid may be increased,
from time , time, by sanguine to it any part of
the taxes, r other revenues of the state, not requir-
ed for the titulary and oorrentexpenses of govern-
ment, an niece laease Of war, invasion or Inger-
tuition, port of theadd sinking fund shall be
used or • 'lied otherwise than in extinguishment
0r the pa 9 debt., until the =bunt of such debt Is
r .dwesel, ow the sum offive millions of dollars.

Been. b. The ,oredit...Of the commonwealth
shall not my manner, or event., Le pledged. or
toaroid to, Indlyria n.,2, company, corporation, or
aswaciatl. ; nor shall the Coto..:noWellth hereafter
become a .'ot owner, or stockholder, in b".Y 40m-
pany, alien, or oorporatlon.

Sarno IL Tileoommonwealth 'hall not assume
the debt, r any part thereof, of any county, city,
borough, trtownenip, or of any oorporation oras
soolauon unless snob debt shall have beein con-
tracted ts enable the stale to repel invasion sop.
prom demised°insurrection, defend Itself in time of
war, oremu the state sit the dieobartre of any
portion of is present -indebtedness .

Focrt . T The legislature shell not authoriie
any awn, city, borough, township, or insiorpora.
ted distri , by virtue ofa vote of its althorns; or
otherwise,to become a stockholder In any oompa.
ny association, or corporation; or to obtain money
for, or tom its anoint to, any corporation, asecola-
llOn, Institution, or party

=11:=1:12
Thors.liaTl be ad additional arable to said aon

stitutlon, tobe dotignstsd as *Wale XII, as fol
lowa

•lITICLI
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No comfy shall be derided by a line cutting off
over one-tenth of its ponshitlos, (either to form a
new ...ofor ousorotod,) wltinrot the express as-
mot ofloih county, by,. vote of the electors there-
of; nor .hell any newcounty be established, con
talning.tme than four hundred square miles

•MENDNIIRT.
Tr6lll Ificilotir Two oTLie fist &Ware-of die

stilts oat the words, "ofthe city of Phila-
delphia.and of each county toopeotivedir ;" from
section flte, maw article, strike out the worths "o/Phi/ads/plass and of Ike several counties ," from
section semen, same \relate, strike out the words,
"netther tidy of Philadelphia nor any," end
insert in lieu thereof the words, "and no;" and
strike outseetton four, same article, end in lieu
thereof heat the fullowlitg

"Parries 6 In the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, and in every seventh year
thereafter, representative. to the number of ono
hundred, Mall be apportioned and distnbuted
equally, throughout the slate, by districts, In pro-
portion to the number of taxable Inhabitants in lb*
sovsral pints thereof; exempt that a^y count) eon.
taining at least three thonsaad ire hundred taxa-
ble*, may be allowed a separate representation; bet
no mire glen three noon' es shall be joined, and no
connty shall be devivled, In the formation-of a dis-
trict Any eity,entitaiiiing a sufficient number oftaxable' le entitle it to at tonal tworepresentative.,
shall hem •eeparat• representation assigned. It,
and shell be deviled lute eonveniest districts of
eentigneeeterritory, of eqnstlitable populations
near Is nay be, each of Width distrkit 'ball elect
onerepresentative "

A the end of section seven, seine artlele, insert
these w.rds 'the Wig of Philadelphia shall be
derided into single dinatortal d'o'nuts of ron•
tiguous v a* nearly equals,. ta.r.adle yyytu-lotion de pas.tible ; hot see wane shall ba devided
em thelermatien thereof"

The legislature, at its fret sermon, after the adop-
tion of this amendment, shall deride the city of
Philadelphia Into senatorial and representative
diatriote, in the mannerabove provided , such dis-
tricts to masain unchanged until the apportionment
in the yeelPone thasend eight hnudred and sixty-

roma oicrooKsite.
To 1.114/1450,1 XXVI, Ariseid I

The legislature Anil have the power to alter,
rovoki, or annul, any ohmmeter of inoorporadon
hereafter conferred by, or pnaor, any special or
petered law, wilenefer in their opinion It nosy be
InJariona to the eitizens or the commonwealth ; in
such manner, however, that 110 Injlutloe shalt be
done to the oorporatotl.

Ft , April 21, 1856.
Rriolyed, That this resolution para. On the Aral

antendmattt, yeas24, nays b. On the moored amend
ment,yeas 19, nays 6. On the third amendment,
yeas 28,. nap 1_ On the_forth amendment, feurs,

Extraot from the Journal.
A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.

ri Moves orRgrassarrarivflApril 21, 1856.
Reaara, That this resolution pain. On the rid

amendment, you 72, nays 21 On the second
amendment, yeas 69, nays 25. tin the third amend•
meat,—yeas et; nays 25; and on fotarth intendment,
yea. 6 9, slays 16

Extract from the Journal •

184170,1AM JACK, Clerk.
liacatriAr's Ovrica, 1 A. 0 CURTIN,1410.1 Aril 71, 1856. J

1311CRSTARY', Ovsso•' 1Ilarrishurg, June 77, 1856 IPennsylvania, .0
Istooestigy abitt-the abose-aad- foraying ts-

true a nd bormot espy of the origlual °Resolutionrelative to an innendmint of the Constitntlon" as
the woe reinalas on Ale In this oillos.

In testimony whereof I have herewato
I L 8 } set myband And °muted to be tared the

seal of the fieeretary'Spirme, the day and
year above written. _

A. 0. CURTIN,
&osier,/ 001.. Commonwealth.

! ' billirommt., Apra %J. 11156.
Reeolutionderopeeing erpentr.. Condi-

t/10On of the entteiniweel 'r being under consider-
ation, , ,

On the tweet oti,
Wl4l the egreei to .ttal lint a endment ?

The yeas 'lintiowere When ogre J-017 to the
provisloos if Ow lititalion, and •wen ma

to

viz:
AY•mp-41,esi4i. Browne, Book&ew, CreoewoliWelPonwtoo=rodnawrzvatz 121.Cifers."l4, 84nithe,r, Raab'. Tatigaz Wel

ton, harry, Wllklke•and Platt. Arpeakfr
—24;

went Cribb, Gregg, Jordau, MeWigs,.
• Fratt4'4s.

• Go the questitatwee detoruttned to the atm*
theOU the question,'

WIG the Boats agree to the sittiond mond%
aunt.

• They yeas skd'naye were taken agreeably to the
provisioni of the Conaltution and were as follow,
via:

YtAl-Iktessrt Browae, BIIOIIIIOIOW, Cromwell,
Evans, nage, Ingram, Jamison, Knox 'Labauch,
Loyd., Welintock, Sellers, Shuman, Bouther,litrauh
Walton, Welsh, Wherry and W '

Nara—]teen. Cribb, Ferguson, Orogg, Pratt*
Prime and Hatt, Speaker—tl.

tio the quost.km was determined In Molter.
mative.

On tho question,
- Will the Senatengreo to thathirdnmendmenti

The yore and nays wore takon agreeably to the
Constitution, and wipers as follow, vie :

YLAA—Blessrs. Browne, Duokalew Orabb, Area•

zir inia tir ,an jtr funerguitc so wn,llrminikason, Ilogel Ingram,
b Lewis', - Id'olln

balk, Mellinger, Pratt ' , Prim. Sellers, Shuman,
Souther, Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry,
Wilkins and Plate, Spanker-2S.

Yale—Mr. Gregg—l.
Bo the qui:salon was detersoinod in the arena•

live.
On the question,

Will ibe Senate aims to the fourth amend•
ment

The ,iess and nays were taken agreeable to the
Constitution, and were ea follow, els

Yeas —Messrs. Browne, Buoklew, Cromwell,
Evens, Flenniken, lingo, Ingram, Jamison, Jordan,
Knox, Laubaoh, ,owls, M'Clintook. Pima, Sellers,
Shuman, Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry,
Wilkins, end Platt. Spealar--23,

NATO—Mount. Crabb, • Gregg, Mellingor and
Pratt-4.

So tho question was determined in too &din:lw
the.- -•

Journal of. the Rouse of Representatives, April
21, isse

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of the Oenstltution, and on the first 'pro-
posed amendment, were m follow. viz

Tsai—Messrs. Anderson Boohoo, Baldwin, Bell,
Beek, (Lycoming,) Beek, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd,
Boyer, Brown, Brush, Buchanan, Caldwell, „Comp-
boll, Carty, Craig, Crawfbrd, Dowdall, Edinger,
Fausold, Poster. Oats, llaloes, Hamel, flarper,

Bibbe, Ifoloorob,
Ilunseekor, Imbrie, foghorn, Innis, Irwin; John.,
Johr.on, Laporte, Lebo, Lorgaker, Lovetnitill'Cal-
moot. 11BCotner, Maude, Ideneit, Idll•
ler,kiontgornery, Aloorhead, 2. onnernaeher, Orr,
Bastion, Phelps, rnroell, Ramsey, Reeli.liedribold„
Riddle, 'lloherta, Shenk, Smith, (All henry,)
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Wyoming,) 13tIOUle,
Thompson, Vail, Whitton, Wright, (Dauphin,)
Wright, (Lalerne,)Zimmerman and Wright, nipes4l
sr-72.

NAYS—Messrs. Augnotiste,-Bnrry, Clover, Cob.
onto. Dock, Fry. Fulton, ilitylitrironel.nent•ilton, Hanoeek,llbasekvispor, oatel2isnring,
Magee, Manley,-111011411, MIIIIIOIA. atteivaii, nal*
bury, Smith, (Philadelphia)Waiter, WfottOda and
Yetaley3t.

go the question was determined In 11. affirma-
tive, • - .

On the question,
WI the Bowe agree to the second amendment?
The yea and nays were taken, and were as fol-

low; is •fees--Messrs Anderson, Dachas Baldwin, Ball,
Book, (Lyooming,) Back, (York,) Berehard, Boyd,
iiiessereahlraolla,'ooatadoredasets}Mititlies
ty, Craig, Fauaold, Foster, Gets, Haines, Hamel.
Harper, Heine, Hibbs, 1110il illegaa, Hippie Hot.
eomb, Hutmacher, Imbrier, Ingham Innis, Irwin,
Johns, Johnson, Laporte, Lebo, Lo, maker, Lovett,
M'Cilmont, M'Carthy, M,Comb, Mangle, Menear,
Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead Nunnsmacher, Orr
Fearost, Purcell, Ramsay, Reed, Reinhold,
Roberts, Shank, Sibith, (Allegheny,) Btrouse, Vail,
Whailan, Wright (Lucerne,) Zimmerman and
Wright, .gposi sr— 63,

NATl—Newt Augustine, Berry, Clover, Edict.
ger, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, ()Monet); Hamilton,
Hancock, lioneker, Lehtenring, Magna, Manley,
Morris, Mumma, Pederson, Phelps, Salisbury,
Smith, (Cambria) Thompson. Walter, Wintroda,
Wrtght (Dauphin) and Yearaley-23.

So the question was determined in the• afilrust•
tire.

On the question,
ACM the House ogres to the third amendment?

The you and nays were taken, and were as
follow, els:Yup—lipsars.,Andeleolitioksti, Bakiwin, Ball,
Beokr(Lisoming,) Book, tnk,) Bernhard, Boyd,
Boyer, Brown, Buchanan, aldwcll, Campbell, Car-
ty. Craig, Crawfbni, Edinger, Fweol.l, /foster, Fry
Gets, Haines, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs, RR
Riling& nipple, Holcomb Housekeeper, Imbue,
Ingham, Innis, /rein, John. Johnson, Laporte,
Woo, Ldngaker. Lovett. M'Calinent. M'Comb,
Mangle, Menet: Miller, Montgomery, Nunne
masher, Orr,Feanon, Phelps. Parnell, Ramsey,
Reed, diddle, Shenk, Smith, (Allegheny ) Smith,
(C•sobrls,) Smith, (Wyornlng,) Thompson, 'Whit/.
ton, Wright, (Dauphin,) Wright (Luzern.) and
Zimmerman - 64.

NAYS—Megan BarryClover, Coburn, Dock,
Dowdall, Fulton, Gaylo*rd, eibbonsy, Hamilton,
Hanoook, Humber, Leteenring, hi'Cartby, Magee,
?dankly, Moorhead, Morris, Patterson, Reinhold,
Roberta, Etallebary, Welber, Whetted*, Yearsley and
Wright., Speaker-25%
*-fen the quetrlon was determined In the seirmai:

On the question,
Will the loess agree to the fourth ameseitont
"-Suyirersuserliglir -watt -&id" —fin as

follow, els;
tgas—Messrs. Hodenon, Haolkne, Ball, /leek,

(Lyooming,) Beek, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd, Boy
er, Stolen, Brush, Bn4anen, Caldwell Campbell,
Carty, Crgjg, Crawford'Bowden, Edinger, Pant.
old, Poste, Fry, Oats, Hamel, Harper, Heins
Hibbs, Hill, lillleges, nipple, Holcomb, House.
keeper, Imbrie, male, Irwin, Johnson, Laporte.
Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, M'Calmont,
M'Comb, Mangle, Mercier, hillier, Montgomery,
Moorehead, Nuunemsober, Orr, Pearson, Phelps.
Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts,
Shenk, Smith, ( elettobrin,) Smith, • Wyoming,)
Thompson, Vali, Walter, Wright, S,okar—Ali.

NATO—Messrs Barry, Clover, Cobourn,Jeulton„
Gibboney, Haines, Haneock, Illnneker.regnant
Leisenrlng, Metree,ro lstcley, Morris, .Paltstscm,
galisburmand Win? *-16.

Bo t6s question Ives determined in the slims.
the.

Bsc AAAAAY'll OFFICIL
Harrisburg, Jana 27, 11356.

Paniughrosa, s :

I desera& that Orsarms end
and Gomel, copy tha " Tose" IV=l1ta-
ken on the Resolution proposing emrondnronts to the
Conatkutlon-of the Conunonweslth, ma the same
appears on the Journals of the two Houses of the
General Assembly of this Cbsusamnevalth ibr the
roadon of 1858.

•"" .^.7,` Witnesl WI hand and seal of said Aloe
} this twenty-wand/Iday of June; 000 ditty
land eight hundred and filly-dr.

A G. CURTIN,
te. Secretary of the Conmonumattli.

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.-
J C YEAGER having leased the well

known house, CIATRIMALL, situated at thepoint
on the Lewistown and Bellefonte Turnpike, inter-
Reeled by the Eprime Creek and Lewisburg road,
Centre county, Pa , would inform the travelling
public thatbeta prepared to attend to the wants of
molt, in a intoner 'null, if Dot superior, tawny
other both or publie hens* in Thu minnty. .Thabone* Is large and commotion'', ao that families as
wall as Individuals can have separate rooms which
preolnde intrusion

HlB TABLE, he purposes, shell vie with any in
the country, always affording the best the market
tan furnish. The supplies for it shall always be

-PRO.based with an_kyo tails •atlatUes of taste and
INIIOOI3.

418 BAR' shall contain the choicest liquors ofevery variety. •
Tfla EITARLING Is anurpassed in the oounty.'to &alma' to It he heti *soured the 110/Violls of an

attentive And obliging Ifoirtier, so that the posit
may rut satisfied that while his comfort inevery
respect handl% oared for, that hie animal Audi not
be neglected.

TO TRH DROVER, this stand furnishes pun-
liar advantages. Pasture is convenient, -thendantand sadly obtained.

'MUM IdSTROPOLITAN, who *lobos to es-cape the heated mad ntalarious atmosphere of the
city, during midsummer, and to inhale the health
restoring and Invigorating mountain Air of the Inte-
rior, will And Centre Hall Just the plum for hirtt.

To all the above class, and thou not ineluded, an
and.oatiolytLaaoasleeaae

"to they of the above. Ile would further odd,
thathis experience, obtained from travelling, and a
knowledge of many houses of entertainment, ofgood repute, as to their mooparoodatiocua, with which
be Is well sequainted, justify him in saying thehis house shall render satisfutiort to his guests—a
lout to those that lan be initialed at all my2h

IpIiILHASA-NT &AP HOUSE,
.11. Oa the Lewistown pike,four miles from Belle
taste, The eubsorlber respeotfylly laterals' binfriends and the travel II ng-pdbl fo that hekee refittedand refloat/Med theshove house for the stooommoda-doe of ireests Ile will be at all times ready to
famish refreshmentste 'parties of plow*" And re-
creation. This house affords to persona whihlim apleasant summer resort great induocemsidt,Si m-ama pt the pure modulate air, aqd whOpoluipseats*. ' '

, J.O LAtritilliOtt
A D PARMOIB.-211 J•. B. AWL 4lr CO

LIVERY STABLE. wv,1-NOR' TOIL A PLEASANTAIDe.
Thointbseriber Informs tho caller's of. Bid!cienteand 'totally; ind the travelling public generally,

that they etkp at all time' be furnished with -t,
and Arusty-btorees for either riding or dricing, byeallii nget) htue,at the ronneylvanla Hotel • Ile has

good elixir of Horses, eis well es Boggles, Car.
riages, ,grucks, Itockaways, Saddles, Harness, kc
Careful drivenfurnished when desired.
fai" All who what to drive safe end fall bones,

arid ride In nett and eotnfortable vehicles, can be
asteonhnodated. B. D. CUMMINGS,

dool2 Bellefonte.,

NswAND FASHIONABLE ifitiii,
DRESSINgi Ann SUAVINU SALOON.—

The usidenrigned respectfully announces to the &i-
-nns of Bellefoilla tied vicinity that he has opened
• new and fashionable Bair Dialysing and ShavingSaloon on Allegheny street, in the house aim:triedby Mr. Turner, where, by strict attention to the
hotness, he hops. to merit &liberal share of publicpa— FOrtige .

I.7I(AZORE put in order.
i

mr26-17 J. M. DAUER.

=CABINET AND MEC
STERING ESTA BLISIIMENT.—
The subscriber respectfully informs tllrlt

his friends and the public that he has commenced
the Cabinet and Upholstering business in eN its tn.
clops branches, and will be prepared to furnishwork that will eosepare with any made In die hest
Anne in mid linger cities. Raving had practical
experience r, every branch of businew, persona an-
tra& g wo:ffr to him will hi assured that it sill be
dond a satisfactory manner.
.-tIf.REPAIItfYiTI VAIN' ilfinaeil IC: — '''''''

FR MK SMII 11,iiiAllegheny street, Relief° , iiin the shop formerly
occupied by Mr. Itembobl. - ipl6
N.,_

• JOHN NoBRIDE,
• 4'l SADDLE .LYD HARNESA

MAKER, M66l‘i
Innerof 13181WP And ALLEURANY titreett,

Bellefonte, ,Penns.
Riming permanently located in this region, in-

tends to engage eztensieely ,In the daddiery and
Ilarneu business. lie will 'keep oonstanUy on baud
and manufsetare to order, in the latest style, and
In the most workmanlike manner,

diddles. Bridles, Collar', Halters, --

Wagon and Carriage Harness,
Wagon and Driving
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, to. , te.

In short, every thing usital4manislitured by Bed
diem: All wdrk warra4eC7. good. 'Give him 6 eall
bean inn:lasing elsewhere.

p L.AS TERING.-
The undersigned, heeling made the moat ex-

Unwire arrangements, and having • large ettwk of
material on hand, will be ready at a 'abort notise to
attend toall orders In 14. old linen( business lie
has employed non but the best workmen; and all
work entrusted to his 01121), 1N HI be esmtissi•41" a

wsty'. whiah (not be excelled. 3irkanever I fur•
nigh untedaia.

THE WOW: WILL DE W/ETIANTEP.
The men employed are none hat the beet, ei,d In

the absence of apprentioes,^bniltieril OAP rely upon
having their work done In such a Manner m
give satisfeotlon.
ri'All orders addrifssed to Bellefonte, Canlre

county, Pa , Ifni be promptly attended to.
feb2l•Lf C. W. LAMBERT

COACH AND WAGON NAN-
UFACTORY, HOWARD edroot,
(no): h Bellefonte 7he sub.

weber takes thumet,W„,-Idui public thattritki'enitirit-eneed the and WAGON
MAKING lIUSINESS, at the above place, where
he le prepared to manufaetere to- order, and oon-
eantly keepon hand a choice seleotlen of Carrhtgea
snob se ROCK AWAYS, CARRYALLS, DUO -

G lES, ea wall ea
HEAVY PARK WAGONS, to ,

all at liberal prises.
REPAIRING done at the shorted notice
,By lariat attention to business and moderatefirtoes be hopes to u ertt a share of patronage

EDWARD BABEL. .

Eriletnember the plane, on the north aid(' of
Howard 'tract, In the 'bop formerly on,npind byDavid Campbell. but morn lately by Mr. George

,
ap3o.llm

.BBETE MARBLE WORKS.PILIEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Irmo 1911E4RMAN„late of Philadelphia,

would moot reepeotrully call the attention or theNubile to hie large and well selected stock of Italianand American Marble, whiob he hoe mieoted withears. Being • praotleal workman, and haring
had the experience or putting rp elayy -

kpAO ofwig tit Pritfittilphia,Alie can rest assured
that artywlll not be Imposed upon, by bating their
workdope In an inferior manner. lie Melon the
publio to mill and examine for themselves, and they
will End that they oan save (robe ,25 to 60 per cent
Specimens of my work can be seen at ail the octue-
(oriel In Centre county.

On hand • large stook of ITALIAN and AMER-
ICAN MARBLE, with which, be le prepared to
manufacture Monuments, Tomb Stone., FrenchCouChea, Oreolan Tomb., Quaker Stones, CuredLambe and Images, Marble Posta and Raihrif Airfamily burial lota

All work eontreeted for by my agent, Mr A
Jacob, will be execrated with rivalries' and dm-
With. • ap33-1,

(lulu semis 4 SMALL 110FITS.
The subscriber respectfully informs the oiti-

was o! and adjoining counties, that ho has
eloped s

NEW STORE IN BELLEFOSTE,
No 2 Aicade Building, where he has just opened •

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF GOODS,
which have been carefully selected, to suit bothtown and country custom, consisting of rich andbeautiful

SPRING AND M
for Witte' end Gentlomen!SUMER GOODS,

a5ear,..... 40.-lagagweryvariety of
Cloths Cassimeros, Feelings, As.,

•A splendid` eassortment of Silks,
Bereges, De Laing, Lawns, Bei-Wanted, •Robes, Citallles, Chines's,
Trisamings, jimb,rsideries,
Meeting, !Meetings, Ap 1
RRADY•MALIE CLOTHIXQ—.•
Bata, Cap", Boots and Sham,
Umbrellas and LidleaLL4fasols,Fans, Combs, Broglie', kV
Hardware, Gallery, OiliCand Pihit,Groceries, Fish quid Salt,
Piaster, Batson Flour and Feed, la Nat every-thing tonally hit In a ernnatt7 otter&

• i.Y*COUN RY PRODUCE WANTED.I respectfully invite the eitieeng of Bellefonte andsurrounding oountrl, to give me a sail so I will be
PrePar'od to furniedithein mith.goodsthaiwilleonv-
pore with any ever offered to the nubile, as regardscheapness and durability.my 7 f R. REYNOLDS

LADLES' GAITERS.-,A goodleupply always on hand, or mode to'order out of tho beat materiels, by
mrl4 ' T. F. MALLOW

GEO. I. MILER' WORDS EXPELLER,
s pleasant, safe and certain romedy for theremond of Worm. Prepared and sold byJe 4 GIMEN & MeMEEN, Bellefonte

rte THE LADIES.--A. SPLENDID AB-
A. BORTMENT of iNiare, Uncle -re!coves, Lipenlink, Thread Lases, add Prints of the best makeand color, warranted Craft and examine the differant varieties, at Inev27l '

rANDIZEL-AN Einiuss viunrry,
.. wholesale and rat.all,,ohoapor Omutae dmp-ed, always on band and for sale by
novgl3 PRUNER.

ISIADELI4III 'ADVERTISER 11.
atCONRAD 44 WALTON,

INN:MITSUI • WHOLICLI.II DiAynas ,lIARDWARK,
CUTLERY,225 MARKET STRDIT, ie ~

dool2-IY___ ramtbacriti-- ---

J. D. SonyEn. Y.J. them. 'cei J. D. sonnin 1k Co.,WHOLISALIIToBACCOI_S_AUFEAND SIGARB,No.-6 North I,l}4"l.lErfriot, obere-hforket ritoret,doul6-17

CONBADI-ROI33RTS CO.,Importers An 4 Dealers laRDWARE, CUTLERY en
No. IV North THIRD IltteetOilladilphlik.'nADJIT CONRAD, . G. TAlkOttr,Use Ito J. It 8411• FaJ. T. ItAxt. i.43*
. K n VIMo

NAVY GOOD;

-4) K. aW. 0. =Ma a 00. .Kers .2.4_Deslers InAnima bed . 1.,...MlirD 1V.4R .13, 0UTL.,6I/Y -00.1Um,' ""

."No. 47 MAnKET Sttliaal:l,24lC.Tick. 22 and 24 JONES' Allis ' . Ra.limicraLt.
. BIDDLI,

. : MDDLI, •• 114 1 140 mil' ,
•

novenae anosnmata. Inns.r. SaoXXXXXREIZOVAL.-j-DR aLAss,'AND PAINTS.„ men ERT sIIOEMAKER A C 0.,.thankful for thepritionage herstdfore hollowed' open thew,hereby pri.o imtsde, that miring to the great instee4in thhif beehives, they jute' been obliged to leekmore room, and to rehire it, have mo ved Howtheir elld old stand((VW. corner of Second sadti.cen stecots.) to-their NNW and lIPACIOVO ereN E CORNKR OF FOURTH and RAUE fitrswhere ate &arm new and greatly enlarged stookDRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS; DYE-STUFFS, &a.,they are now prepared toter-nig' all their OLD,as well ,es es* (Metalware, with any article In their line, atthe lowestspricoe and on actommodating terms.We shall tree every means on our part to rendersatisfaction to all who may favor ne pith their eu.torn. (V. As to prices, WI can °Wiped* with sejother house, and the quality of oar geode lintaar.weed. ROBE rr SHORMARZR & Co ,N. R. oorper of FOURTH maidltatOl &a,
lobadel

Ildannfacturere of Petiole in Oil, PPutty, phic
to.Importers of French Zino Paint.

Sete Agent, An. Plansdatpiria forth' oak ofFlucprcH PLATE °LAM
Dealers inall kinds of plain and fancy

WINDOW ULASS.
Prices current pent, en sippiteatkut by anal, milgoods delivered at anyor the Depots or WkWITwroe of expense to the purchaser. Fendy

SAINT' LAWRENCE EML,'CHESTNUT STREET, PIHLADAThis new Hotel is loeatet) in Chestnut street, hetween Teutivund Eleventhrunning heck to Goits•street, en entire square, with ample room and Is.oommodations for 260 person*.
„Thin iinteChnssuweer isrimier Irillitfkiio",• to LiuTrai eller, Sojourner and Citizen,Wag directly opposite the Academy of Fine ArtsParkinson's Hariden and Saloons, and I”ne of the lima pie/Wait aadwhimmbrg plum on Cheethut Street; also, la theimmediate neighborhood of the Theatres, and etherplaces ofnmusonent
The Rooms are large, airy, and well mintllete4—many of them hale oommuntealing doors eulta64for Families and Parties travelling Ingather. TheFurniture is entirely new, and of the most improvedstyle, embracing all the late modernhotel improvemotile
Its close proximity to the different Railroads diverging from the city, being:only ono square disbudfrom the great Pennsylvania Railroad Repot, sad/laaustral and pleasant Ineationix nadirs it a. de-sirable for the Mereimpt, as the' raveller for pleat.are. Coaches will always be in readiness to moietypassengers to and from the Hotel.
The proprietor would also beg leave to give oatiee,that he wilt be aseisted in the management of thisNew Establishment, by Mns M L. Keefe, the labpopular Proprietress of the Yellow fipthpl, Pena,who will have the whole and entire charge of theLadies' Department, and by Mr Beerge W. Mulls",

late Superintendent of the Bt. Charles lintel Pitts.
burg, Penna.

Under tole arretnirentoot, tho Proprietor flattenbimaelfthat ho will be ble to provide for *very Calkand efitablieh tho eharveter 11124,MatiLlon
ftnnee ne orrottrya flat Class hotel!.

janl6 WM 8. CAMPDELL, Proprietor.

A.o Inat.CILANTS, a ALL OTIEGIS
who are engaged In the sale of DEER HEINS,

and ail description ofFURS The indmoriber beingextensively ebgaged in the
FUR DUEirnan,invitee all who have each, tirades le dlspom of to

give him a oall lie pays the hlgheat mar,ket priesIn mesh- It would be well for our hasten to remem-
ber that I pay them omit, and give thews the felt
value of the shins they have to diepoete of.

All communications prcunptliztionded to, by
;de-e2B

~QHSEF& itoir BEN,
Stecitaitone ro Oso. T. Iltiss,

BELNIVONTIk PA.Wnimen•fu AND Itereit. DIALS'S triDrum', itiettielnite, Perfumery, Painte,ol4, Vetnishea, llye•fituffs, Toilet Soaps, DnuMws, Hair am(
Tooth flrnahen, Nanny and Toilet Artleles,Truseeliand hhoulder"Prace,ii, fraeu Reedit •

Cuwomers will find our stook oompleleand &ed,
and all fold nt moderate priyyeess

IV'Farmers awl Pi, delane from the countryaro invited to examine our Moak. znylB- - - -
EMI

JEW HARDWARE STORE. 1.7
REYNOLDS cod F. O. PRANCIFICLIO hays

°petted In-LOCK lIAVKN A complete assortmentof HARDWARE, to which we Invite the aturationof ALL, needing• any thing in the line. Our sleekire been selected with osre, with the *sprees ds•
sire to supply the community with such articles nil
belong csrtitsivittr to the hardware business
The Ituildfngg Material and Hardware lad In Rs
vatfoul menLaniaal bsamokosr-w4l-reeoirst our per•titular attention, Cosabmakers,- Saddlers, Shoe-
makers, kf whittles, Wankszniths, Carpenters, Cab-
inetmakers. Miners, &o, do., will find it to the!'Interest to nail upon us and eraminefdr themselves
lot building will find bee, a splendidlot of Looks and Latches, Silver Plated Door Knobs
and Dell Pulls, all of Eastern manufacture; Olms,Otis, Putty, Nails, to. Also the meet benutifial
stock of
WALL PAPER,' BORDERS,

AND FIRE. ..BOARD PRTNTIS,
ever offered in this vioinlty. ISTOVBS•LAMPS,
CUTLELY, Putout Boring Ifaokinee,Yield,Aloebol,bol, Pine 011,de., do., kept In Miro quantities.IRON,
Ilammered and Rolled Iron, all the soniinon riseson hand; unusual ases of round square aAS pia*fr4n.furnished upon order to tits dories/.possibi•time. We say to all interested come apdszandos
for yourselves REYNOLDS A CO..'

Junta took Raven. Pa

WitJUST 2,20.111TED...
30 bbls No. 3 midi= Maelcsril
.20 do No. 3 do do
10 do No. 1 do do
10 do No.. large de
10 do No. 2 do . • do
5 -to- x6-r--da

and Timber barrels for !sadly ass. •
6 bbls. Wad. „

•

do Sslune, in hats /orfussily oss
'Also, a snorter lot of country cured lido,

Shoulders sad Hasos, wbitili will bo sold aboop for
01404 - • - 4J841 • - XUALBII%.

WVALUABLE PARK, FOR SALE
—The onbeerlber "IMeinget Vann that he

e disposeof emosiatingef 010/11 HUNDRED
‘Td "NenHACRI63, •••••TY•avelvf owilke an
a oared. improvements thet•etere •8"1DWELLING BOUSR • iploodki NNW B E
RARE. A splendid +DUNG ORCHARD. Theram Lin a high sta. of eultivation. Nor partic-
ulars enquire of the subscriber.

turf 9-if JQUN 1Y 41L8

'VALUABLE SAW MILL POE BALI
Will be sold at Private Sale, • valuable new

MIII, virith. about SIXTEEN ACRES Or LAND,
part of which is TIMBER, end eon 'be cultivated
It is 'Dueled about ono mile Borth of Mileaborg
The null has an overshot c boot, wall calculated for
sewing plastering Lathe, 'ltch aregrestly wanted
in this neighborhood. Lowlier will be taken la
part payment. This is a good elmatoo (or, soy per.
son"wishing to ;nuke a good investment. Apply at

- A. PAItTERAOE'ti Marble Works,
my 7

BOOM AND SHOES.-
A large staoliof.Wlnter 20011

and Shoes, for Gents and, Ladle*, *eat Jaw, nor
Mimes' and ChiWrens'Boots/mad flbaiaheif all idsch'
for galeby J. D. AWL

jard. 'i•• 'Efellatbaba
• .

no..BOOTSA large moorfanontof well•mado 13091, and
Shear, pirt rarairtur ant) for rile by

• drab If • KEAVII

RELLEFONTE' USINESS DEMO.
riga IL mimic ,ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lINLLEIN)NTR, PA.,

WILLIAM H. BLAIR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ISH,P4LEVONTE, PON
Office with 119n. James T. Bale. nett{

X. P. DlAClC.illitrt3,..
ArrIMICT:rAT

Attends to collections in Centre, Mutedand Clear-
field counties.

Also, Downie, Mortgages, he , !ropy drawn
Terms, modems Odle* will' James Itnontanns,
Kith Bisttoibtite,Pc; jinlo-tf

MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP.-DE.
GEO. L. POTTER, having estetclatod with

him In the practice of medialue Dr. J. IL, MIT-
CHELL,theyblier their professional servioes to the
°Rising of Bellefonte and vicinity. When neeer-sag,the unromittiorattenVon of both will be glmin
without additional charge. •

rosidenoe at Mrs. Honnerbt,
Belleihnte. • deoli•tf

D -J. D. WINGATE,
BURGEON and, MECHANICAL. DEN

TIST, 'would libform hie friends and patrons that
lie has parruanehtly located in Bellefonte, and that
be will be happy to attend toany who wish hta pro.
resole* eervioes, All work dons In the neatest
style and warranted.

10.01floe and residence in the third house east
of M. Sourbeek's “Franiain House." splay


